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BETWEEN FALL AND FALL.

LIAVE ON A sTEA.\BOT.

(For thie Pidorial Timdies.)

It was in the lull of stunmoer travel,
toward the end of Septeiber, and even
the sight-seers at Niagara Faits were
few. Buit the glorious scencry of that
region wis never thirer ta see. Tie
aut tiiunn sky was suftusel with softness -
the stinlight lay upon the face of the
caLtaritct in goldon rest, and the in-
cunbent trecs were gently liaining il
an array of sairron, bronze and rtisset
leaves. One true oye was there ta
admire the view and, sitting belore his
easel, in ftill siglit o the Falls, a younug
artist sketcelid the main features of the
transcendent land and water scupes.
Whet i lie had brotught into his canvass
ail te fetatures of the spectacle, le
drew the outlines of a solitary figure in
the forei'rouii. TaiLt figurte wats ineant
ta represent iiiisell. Ie had worked
in comparative solitude, but on turniiig
away witt his utensils, hte casually
observed a simali group of tourists who
had evidently bean watching lis labor.
The party was conposed ai' an aged
touple, and a unnber of young people
of both sexes, aimong w-hom was a giri
of eightcn stuiners, wlhose eye fell
upon his in token of keen apprecliationi,
while a ravishiing sminle played tupon lier
lips. But there was noa Mine ta tarry.
Tie first signal had been given for the
travellers wha intended ta take the
Niagara boat, fo Lake Ontario, and the
youth hurried forward with bis impedi-
menta.

Farom Niagara ta Toronto no incident
of unutsual interest occurred, the
steamer being crowded and the passen-
gers busy witl naking theinselves as
comîfortable as possibIe under the cir-
cumstances. After leaving the Quac
City of Canada, iowever, mnutual inter-
course becarne more easy, and strangers
made acquaintaince who lad nevai met
one another before, and wouild probahly
never Iect agalin. 1Te pamrty of tra
vollers, ta whon refarence lias just been
made, becane the centre of attraction,
the old people conversing with persans
o' iheir own ago, the boys and girls
scampering over the deck, while the
young lady was surrounidei by threc or
lour adnirers. Over the broad boson
of the lake the voyage vus teliglitlul,
and the winding though the enchanting
maze of the Thoisand Islands afforded
ample scope for wondernient and excla-
mations of'pleasure. Thrioughout allîthe
noise and confusion oi boati, teli youît-l-
fut artist stood alone. No One secmed
ta know hlim, and he took no pains ta
mingle in the throng. Ife spent most
of his time at the edge of tha quarter
rail, and wouli sonetimes ascend
leisurely ta the pilot house and there,
withi an ordinary pasteboard card in the
lollow of lhis left liand, make rapid
pencil sketches of the varied scene thiat
passed before him. He liai been sta-
tioned thoro when the boat dipped
througl the Long Sault, and on coming
down the stair, met the youting lady
with two gentlemen going ulp. Theilr
eyes met. There was the saune sweet
smile on the girlPs face, while, blushing
uilly in return, Rhe touched hi s halt ta
lier. Tliere was another casual meet-
ing at the head of the Lachine Rapids,
wlen the usual rush ta the front of the
boat took place, ta sec t-le Ildian pilot
l'rom Caughnawaga steer the ri'ail craft
over the abyss. The artist stood directly
behind the young lady who, suddeily
turning ta ane of lier companions,
lound herself face ta face withli him.
ler cheek burst into fire, but she said
nothing, contenting herself with a bow
which was answered by a respectfuli
inclination. Under the sweeping
arches of the Victoria Bridge and the
lights of Montreal sprang into view.
The Quebec packet was waiting, under
steam, at the quay, and the transfer of
passengers from one hont ta the otlier
tok îplace uit once. A t t.he

the two young people met again for one
mnoment, lie extending his liund to help
lier to cross the plank.

Il.

The Quebec bout turned lier heal
down stream and was off witlhoti delay.
Past St Hlelen's lland and the proinon-
tory of Varennes, slo sped onward in
the larkness, till the supper bell suin-
moned ail the passengers into the sa
1aon. Our party oi travellers Sat Iloine,
at oae and of the table, the mast of*
thir coinpanions lavinîg evilent iy lai-
ded at Montreal, wNhile the artist octu-
pied a position a litt-le away, but not
holding conununion with anybody. So.
roi was nîext reaclied ndui the illmnni-
nated nouth of the Richelieu, then the
boat entereid upon the expnded surifa-
ce of Lake St. Peter. The niglit was grow-
ing late, the starlight anid faint inoon
full on the rippling waters, and the
wind blew chili froun the loommig Lau-
rentian inormiittaiis. Most f' the pas-
sengers retired ta their cablis ; some
lingered in the saloon, reading novels
or inspecting the Indian ctriositics on
the centre table, while only IL few v',en-
tured ont ,poi the deck. BItI liere was
a party of tlhree there, ail t.ie saine, ini
the front o the forecastle, near the
bow, wrapped up in hoods and shawls,
and quietly enjoying the loveliness
of a Canadian mght. Behind thein, at
some distance, aid mu shadow, stand the
graceful fori oi a young muan, seenllungly
absorbed i the scencry beflore iim,
and intent on Ris own tlouiglits.. Now
and again, but silently, lie would tuin
lis face forward, wiere his eyes woulil
naturally fail on the quiet grotip bet'ore
him, fron whiich his artist's instinct could
easily detach the outlinîe of the flir girl
with whaonli he had already bcn tra-
velling for a night and IL day.

The norning broke superb. The suit
flooded the sky, inaking a first view of'
Quebec a siglit nover to be florgotten.
Silery, the Plains of Abralhan, and
Cape Diamond unirolled their marvell-
ois panorama, nnd when at longth the
wharf was re'acied, the passimgeirs
sececi loth to quit the boat. Otr irt.-
ist reimainei on board untit ail w'ere
off, and it vas only vhen he saw the
comîpanions of his voyage enter their
caleches, and wind up the step, that
lie vent ashore, inakiing this solitary
rellexion, "I an sure 1 shall neet tlemt
at Montmorency.

The Falls ai Montmorency are one
hundred feet Iigher titan thIose of Nia-
gan, a Ihet not generally known. 'ie
breadthi is less muîîîl the voliuiie of wter
not so vast, but in the wilklinessol' the
scecîrv, the cataract; presents as mlianly
attictions ta the oye of the lover of'
nature. On the followinug morning, Our
artist sat before lis easel, at the foot
of' the Falls, antil was rapidly takiiig al
the features of the scenery. When he
had finishied, hie reflect.ed a iuoinent,
then proceeded to lili up the fore-
grouinid. lie first drcw a sketich of hii-
stll as h liha done at Niagra, then,
at'ter another considerable patise, t-
complanied it by the exquisite ott-lines
of a female fortt. ie had scarcely con-
cilded wihen hiis attention was arrested
by the souind of voices, and on tuirnimg,
lie saw a number (i' yoîung children
ronping ain the slope beside him.
Slightly belind hit were hie aged
couple, the conipaniais of his travel,
and luier a trce, directly orlooking
lis work, stood ithe yoiung lady wloin
le had just drawn witl his pencil.
Further silence w-as impossible now.
'Tihe ohl people advanced, and in the
heartiest mnimier introduced thein-
selrves and their datugiter. The artist
received thein witl equal cordiality

nid pletastuire. Muttiual explanations 'ol-
lowed, and the gont unierstai ling
was sealed there and then by Henry
Wilton presenting the pictuire to Mary
Blaine. Three iuontlhs later they werc
ian and vife ind the sketches ai' Nia-

gara and Montnorcncy hang mu places
of honor in their haine, withl Mary's
picture arider to ler iiusbandrl's ln tle
frground Ifi tIe I*C1îner.

MILDRED VANE.
(Fa I"'lb'leuu/uuI' P 7'> ,uî"a

Alildreil Vanle ! Th'le (&ueerst mlaidlen
Of alI the iiaiv maids I kiow

No oie like lier i the village,
No one like lier, higi or low,

I luave watelnd lier froi lier clildhood,
We have growi li yeirs amnin,

Aut a constant wntier to uie
is this fttuiiy Milired Vaie.

lin a grueen and ivied cottage,
Hiitidein 'uid niteestril trees,

Bv the fuir and i urmiiurin river,
'Tuneful in the suimmnuer iivezt,'

Dwells shte with lier loncly littlier,
Aun old tuat witl iair f snow,

CrippleI lin his cotuntry's battle
Un the plains of Waterloo.

Only iaugliter, free and waywari,
Never swayed nor cheeked by iiuii,

Child of nature all untutored.
i lnmiiorut'dI ini lier eveu'y l'liliui

SoI'teuuîd luy uo girlistiuutmmmît,
N urrel ii ua country late.

Like a bov- hias grown t-is uitlnde,
Like a boy is Mildred Vani.

Se lier walking throutgh the village,
li tht filigran t sunuiiiner dawi,

Hoi' lier dSgs tercier aralntietr,
wt r i anid tril anu twnn

Wluen sIe lows lier ivory whistle,
l'p thei priek thueir ears in play,

Wlei sie erteks ier whiadliuti points tlieim,
Of they ruist ipoli their prey.

I1ildured is a fearless rider,
Vaultinug on lier Morgaai irumnvm,

From the l:ri-door' ofIl site gallops,
Unatteuidetd to the towni

No gay eqterry hesie her,
Sptirs lis coiiser o'er tle plain.

For a lieart lesst- aimauzoni
Is tihis taîsling i Mi'î'eI Vaîtm.,

-me

Mihitred hies hier to the genod
With hier peistols in hier vest,

And l'or hiourauns the target,
Searng dd-brlsfromn thteir nersi

Or, alon"' the moutiun streamlets,
Anigle, f'or the timiorous tronit,

Whilerini hier, nearthie eddiies.
]ile lies flutter in il out.

-Mildred scornis the trick s o f shi'o.l
I wilhich -Limale beauties shint ,

Neur ha the flowviu t ite sgui,

Orear a short and niarrow kite,
Titly belted ait the wvaist,

WhgiI l'er tRaitity fioutand raukh
lin a jockey boot are lici-ed.

shte re wls lte Ihre i chignons,ilise curls thit browc that letik
Hri o)wn sort and chlestnult riniglets

Wavei i beauty ohiiiern ieck
Aumt shie scofs the city milaid'en

With ler coronal nid hi ain ;
Froi hed to foot to be m kfettered'

is the prite of blildred niie.

P ie t-ns hr their lhoulders
einu thiey spak of likired Vaite,

Look nskanie whiene'er shte passqes,
Riduiiig bouiing o er the plain ;

Amdtle slisy tonues iu ti goipti
Have ben Lu sy with ier nlame,

Hrintin t lier anly at boitt-e,
Aid ier niit of itiden shame .

Ahr ! ye iugly, jealous iroiIes,
Cease your eruel, slanderous ftile,

There is iiot a sweeter womIan
TredIs the tuss ofh Gern vale,

Fawn-like.M lured, sily an imodest,

Sits à chaste aswnu , lo er,
Aid hier eyes nt- r lookit ue.

This wihk girl kno%-s not the longiings
li 'hatlevour your nntio usl,

Ier ure spirit flics above thelli,
Lite the sea-birdo'Cer the shn.l'Is

No I sie lis no iiestiîlv pabsions,
Nor is crazed witI uinan lvts,

For ier faincy is in nature,
hi its rivulets and grove.s.

God ias fliihioie ali his uighten
Eachi to trend a specilwy;

Somte to grace the quit hmstal
Solide ta sline in fibstion rav.

Somîe to pray ii eloistmal shadow,
Ever Celiliatc lis the cllhibi,

Amàt liee, O Mildtrd n ! to raump a' n :10y
lin elemeîîînal'freediomî--wildi

3May lie gunard th'e iii liv ss.
Aidt tie ripeniess of tlhy ebiaris.

Litlir amî nuim of spirit.
Far froiî sin and sin' s Itlarmis.;

Go tv ways t.hrogh nilatures dwellings,
Live and dile therie ti'ee front sinin,

And lit thy death, tle thys w itl sent ter
Wooi-llow'ers o'er t le', 31iltnl Vanie!

TH'I E PlT111II A N.

TRie politician is uit exl.e-L of' ass
riaunc ; ar at least, Rie hli-ves in lhavin.z
a policy.

bHe is likn i'keni luik, i-cuise ht-
laks principle.

Ile is likte IL mn rokte, I beause his
inldustry depends on lis inut trest.

lie is like Sit. P)ultm, becaluse hI m is
ail things to all men."

I fe is like au ball, beuig-tise Ite lies o
all sides.

1I0 is like a ci-i uîs peiunr, beulsi
le 'gains in t-lie ring.

Ire is like a harp, betauise lie is a
imioderi spec-iimeut of' au lyre.

SlIo is liko th Areti iiiiid the Anutaime-
tic cirtles, b iecaus he is Io lue boudI
labout the polls.

lHe is like the iron 1mant0, beaus liw
finds profit in steal.

île is like a telegraph liiemaýim:i. luu-
cause be munipuates the wires.

lie is Iike the lentist, h Il.us' h
otn-u tatkes tie sttimiti.

PUETRYF<X AND PIlm SE.

lin t-le sir:mtuger-'s reîgisiter at..'a sutm-
moir hotel Stands wvritten:

"Who loves nuot, wvomiei, vinme, and song.
Shalibe cal led ass Rhis whîole life lontg.

and bielow in1 al dillicrent hand :
"Irfilhon had'tst tried miy curranl.t in
And mily flear consort had for thtilne,
A nit luetid her siiug whrn she sings Ilat
i sw'ari thouhad'st. not writtenu tliut."

t I ET '1 N< INSTIiU'lt <TtNS.

"iNow, tiis pied 'e is a very diflicult.
One," salii the orchestra ieader, '-ani I
shal try somluethinig distinictly iew in
it. Ali but the trombone player ara to
stop it a certain timrme whon t nod m yite
lieat, insteuiai' waving the baton."

'' IhI sI shill I stop ? " esked the
tioilonist.

Juist belore I ioi mny head," replici
the leader.

A politician is honnest wliei ail other
mleanis haive failedl.


